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About NHS Future 

Fit

“We want to provide the people 

of our area with the highest 

standard of healthcare that is 

sustainable and safe. That means 

getting the balance right across 

the board, from self-care to 

acute and emergency hospital 

care.”



• Consensus that the health care system needs 

to change if we are to meet the increasing 

needs on the local NHS. 

• Difficulties faced by the local health economy 

this winter have confirmed this is now the 

case more than ever.



What we want to 

achieve
• Better clinical outcomes through bringing specialists together

• Reduced morbidity and mortality through ensuring a greater 

degree of consultant-delivered clinical decision-making

• A pattern of services highly attractive to the best workforce 

• Better adjacencies between services

• Improved environments for care

• Systematic shift to greater care in the community and at home 

• Reduced dependence on hospitals

• More coordinated & integrated pattern of care



NHS Future Fit to date…

• November 2013 – Call to Action in England, public 

engagement confirmed the need for change

• NHS Future Fit Programme Board brought together 

over 50 local clinical leaders together with patient 

representative, local authorities, and involving 

representation from Wales

• Summer 2014 - publication of longlist of scenarios 

and engagement involving deliberative events 

attended by 325 people and a stratified telephone 

survey of which over 1000 people took part



Royal Shrewsbury 

Hospital (RSH)

Princess Royal Hospital 

(PRH)

New site 

(to be 

confirmed)

Community sites

1

Do minimum: Provider and Commissioner efficiency

strategies implemented but no major service change. 

Existing dual site acute services (including A&E)

-

Remain as they are: 

continue providing 

services as currently.

2 * EC / UCC / LPC DTC / UCC / LPC -

Between 2

and 5 further UCCs

ideally co-located 

with LPCs / CUs

3 DTC / UCC / LPC EC / UCC / LPC -

4 * UCC / LPC DTC / UCC / LPC EC / UCC

5 * DTC / UCC / LPC UCC / LPC EC / UCC

6 *
EC / DTC /

UCC / LPC
UCC / LPC -

7 UCC / LPC EC / DTC / UCC / LPC -

8 * UCC / LPC UCC / LPC
EC / UCC / 

DTC

* the potential to locate consultant-led obstetrics (maternity services) either at the Emergency Centre or at PRH should be considered as a variant 

to these options.



Recent progress…

• 20 January 2015:  Evaluation Panel met 

to recommend scenarios from the 

longlist to be reduced to a shortlist

• 4 February 2015  - Programme Board met 

to consider these recommendations 

February – Sponsor Boards approve 

shortlist



The recommended shortlist

Obs with EC or at PRH

Obs with EC

Obs with EC

Obs with EC

Obs at PRH

Obs with EC or at PRH



Women’s and Children’s

Programme Board agreed variants to Evaluation 

Panel’s recommendations:

These variants will  explore the potential for 

keeping consultant led obstetrics co- located with 

the DTC on the PRH site for those options which 

have the EC on another site

Theses variants are in addition to the Panel’s 

recommendations which co-locate consultant led 

Obstetrics with the EC



Urgent Care Centres (UCCs)

An initial two urban prototypes:

• Telford

• Shrewsbury

Work with local communities to develop the rural 

urgent care centre offer initially focussing on 

existing services and facilities :



Community Offer
Two strands

Modelling the consequences of FF1 and developing a 

service and contracting response to the impact of FF1

Developing a vision for the delivery of primary care to 

make it more sustainable

Pre work has commenced before formal launch



Next steps
• Limited engagement activities pre purdah

• Work up the shortlisted scenarios in more detail

• Develop firm proposals for the rural UCC offer

• Develop draft of Strategic Outline Case(s) (SOC) by June

• Review Outline Case(s) by sponsor Boards

• Submit SOC(s)

• Agree preferred option by July

• Prepare Pre consultation Business Case (PCBC)

• Autumn engagement 

• SOC(s) and PCBC approval

• Public Consultation December

Meeting the above assumes no delay in decision making!



Any questions?


